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There are 1,970,000,000 websites in 2022.

But only a few are super handy.

Here are 10 most useful websites that you cannot miss (probably never heard of):

1. Template Monster

Don't have a Designer? Use @templatemonster

Get 2,000+ Free responsive websites templates.

You will have:

• Online Store Template

• Landing Page Template

• More

Go to - https://t.co/gqvRtofTXa
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2. Monster

Want premium illustration? Use Monster.

It has crazy categories of amazing illustration for FREE.

Go to - https://t.co/DCK6RBc8xN
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3. Save money on every tool you use.

Join thousands of people getting discounts on useful tools and websites.

Most tools gives you :

Free access

$1,000 credits

50% discounts

Go to - https://t.co/VtYcJRBFvS
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4. Open Library

Search millions of books and get them digitally for Free.

You can almost get every book ever published.

https://t.co/SVsOlYTHLP

5. Future Me

If you could talk to your future self, what would you say?

Dear Future Me, Write a Letter to your future self.

And get delivered it in future on set date.

https://t.co/SpL70Hu3Kp
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6. Writesonic

Wanna write 10x better?

https://t.co/FAgEsGylNL is the best AI tool for copywriting, emails, landing page, tweets, etc.

7. Once For Chrome

Take control of your digital life, and stay focused by limiting the time spent on distracting websites.

https://t.co/PhWafBfIpF
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8. City Walks

Take a virtual walk around any city in the world without leaving your home.

https://t.co/yCb5sXyjvL
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9. Google Free Courses

Get Google product certified.

Develop skills you can apply immediately, with e-learning courses designed by Google product experts.

https://t.co/LBItQdDCV6

10. Canva

A Free graphic design platform that's great for designing anything.

A drag and drop interface makes customizing thousands of design simple and easy.

https://t.co/LBItQdDCV6


That's a wrap!

If you enjoyed this thread:

1. Follow me @heyBarsee for more of these

2. RT the tweet below to share this thread with your audience https://t.co/9iWknXhtjS
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